party was accused of trying to use this means to deny the suffrage to Democrats, since they had been the principal critics of the war. 1 The list of deserters was circulated to election districts (county court houses such as Bellefonte), where judges of elections used the information to scrutinize voters at polling places. Having a name on this document became prima facie evidence of guilt. The men were treated similar to criminals stripped of citizenship during incarceration, but without the same opportunity to defend themselves in court or before a military tri bunal. Individuals blocked from voting had little recourse except to sue in courts, which delayed a resolution until well after the votes could count in an election. The lack of due process became the law's downfall, and it was finally struck down by the Pennsylvania Supreme Court in 1868. 2 The extent of screening using this technique is yet unknown. Preliminary research reveals that a few contests for mayors, township offi cials, district attorneys, and the state senate featured instances in which votes were overturned or forbidden because the men exercising the fran chise had deserted from the Union army. 3 Besides Pennsylvania, legisla tures in Massachusetts, Louisiana, Ohio, New York, New Jersey, Wisconsin, and Tennessee put similar measures into effect. 4 Pending fur ther inquiry, the best one can say is that it was not implemented uni formly or systematically, but episodically.
The deserter roster is part of a larger project by University Libraries and the Richards Civil War Era Center at Penn State to document the lived experience of Pennsylvanians during the era. It appears on the website The People's Contest, under the "PA Civil War Collections" link via the Resources Center, at http://peoplescontest.psu.edu/psul/peoplescontest/resource.html. It is a bit cumbersome to use now; we plan to make it easier to search the materials and to conduct inquiries about particular research questions. We are grateful to the Centre County Museum, which donated the descrip tive list of deserters to Penn State for safe keeping. 5
